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(Yeah, some of your sociSL life, and the fun you had^, things of that sort.)

That's hunting?

(Yeah, hunting and courtship.) c

The games we used to play and how we enjoy ourselves as boys. We'd run foot

races and also as a boy the first ride that I had, that I knew there was'

some kind of transportation. We used to put sticks between our iegs. We'd

whip them sticks. We'd say that'was our horses then. Later on, I learned

p to ride—learned to ride a horse. Took lots of enjoyment by riding a horse,

~ — I've rode long ways. Many a mile. I took care of my horse. Then I'd take

him both^rides. I enjoyed that. I remembered the.first horse that'my ' v

father gave me. I had that for four yeaiss. I took care of him. Sometimes

I'd sleep on the roads and my fydrse would be standing by me, waiting for me.

I didn't abuse my horse. I took care of him. See that he had water to

drink or something. So that it won't break down. That was advice from my

father when he gave me th£t horse.' Told me to take care of it, that was

going to be my means of transportation. I rode many miles with that horse

in a four years-time.

COURTSHIP AMONG THE YOUNG CHEYENNES

And now, those things what I'm trying to say today, during my young days,

as a young man, in a what you call courtship when you have your sweethearts,

We didn't court our sweethearts by taking them for a joy ride. "They were

awful- careful by courtship and they—there's something when you'd go up - j \

to your sweetheartr we'd wear blanket fend the parents would know something
 v

about that but now that has been lost. Seems like we iiave come into this

modern life that has different ways of courting their sweethearts no^. And
\

when I relate that, in the past history back, over there,, my people, \the

Cheyenne people, and fProbably^the res*t of tMe.'Indian people, we
' • \ \ \ .

proud race at one time and I'd like for tsy people to be proud rape again.

L • •
There's lots of advantages is coming to us. Like1 I said before, we must live
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